


PLATINUM 2,000 USD
•Product Pitch/ speaking opportunity, 
(5 min) at AFWNA main event
•Sponsorship Recognition in opening 
and closing speech at AFWNA's main 
event
•Logo on step and repeat (sponsor 
wall)
••100-word ad + logo on event program 
pamphlets distributed to the audience 
at the events.
•A 1:00 vid advertisement, provided by 
your organization, will be shared on our 
Facebook page, (20,000+ active mem-
bers). 
•And ads banner on event website.
•You will receive an AFWNA certificate 
of appreciation
•VIP tickets reserved and preferred 
front row seats
•Complimen•Complimentary vendor/exhibition 
space for advertising and awareness at 
AFWNA main event
•Company logo on main runaway pro-
jector screen during audience entry and 
intermission
•Featured post on all AFWNA social 
media platforms + on Facebook entry 
page
•Company logo displayed on website 
for 6 months

•High level branding on all AFWNA promo-
tional material,
Name added to event title as presenting spon-
sor and name included with press releases
•Free professional headshots for attendees 
branded with your logo
•Video ad during event (2 min) AFWNA can 
produce this video at your request or you can 
submit your own video
•Product Pitch/ speaking opportunity, (5 
min) at AFWNA's main event
•Sponsorship Recognition in opening and 
closing speech at AFWNA main event
•Logo on •Logo on step and repeat (sponsor wall)
•100-word ad + logo on event program pam-
phlets distributed to the audience at the 
events
•A 1:00 vid advertisement, provided by your 
organization, will be shared on our Facebook 
page, (20,000+ active members). And ads 
banner on event website.
•You will receive an AFWNA certificate of ap-
preciation
•VIP tickets reserved and preferred front row 
seats
•Complimentary vendor/exhibition space for 
advertising and awareness at AFAM main 
event
•Compa•Company logo on main runaway projector 
screen during audience entry and intermis-
sion
•Featured post on all AFWNA social media 
platforms + on Facebook entry page
•Company logo displayed on website for 6 
months

DIAMOND 4,000 USD

SPONSORSHIP LEVELS

WWW.AFWNA.COM
afwna22@gmail.com



WWW.AFWNA.COM
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SILVER 500 USD
•A 1:00 vid advertisement, provided by 
your organization, will be shared on our 
Facebook page, (20,000+ active mem-
bers). And ads banner on event website.
You will receive an AFWNA certificate of 
appreciation
•VIP tickets reserved and preferred 
front row seats
•Complimentary vendor/exhibition 
space for advertising and awareness at 
AFWNA main event
•Compa•Company logo on main runaway pro-
jector screen during audience entry and 
intermission
•Featured post on all AFWNA social 
media platforms + on Facebook entry 
page
•Company logo displayed on website 
for 6 months

BRONZE 250 USD
•Complimentary vendor/exhibition 
space for advertising and awareness at 
AFWNA main event
•Company logo on main runaway pro-
jector screen during audience entry and 
intermission
•Featured post on all AFWNA social 
media platforms + on Facebook entry 
page
•Company logo displayed on website 
for 6 months

•Logo on step and repeat (sponsor wall)
100-word ad + logo on event program pam-
phlets distributed to the audience at the 
events.
•A 1:00 vid advertisement, provided by your 
organization, will be shared on our Facebook 
page, (20,000+ active members). And ads 
banner on event website.
•You will receive an AFWNA certificate of ap-
preciation
•VIP tickets reserved and preferred front row 
seats
•Complimentary vendor/exhibition space for 
advertising and awareness at AFWNA main 
event
•Compa•Company logo on main runaway projector 
screen during audience entry and intermis-
sion
•Featured post on all AFWNA social media 
platforms + on Facebook entry page
•Company logo displayed on website for 6 
months

GOLD 1,000 USD

SPONSORSHIP LEVELS








